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Dave Barthelmy

From: David Kalat,Rockshop-cz [info@rockshop.cz]
Sent: Thursday, October 12, 2006 11:45 AM
To: dbarthelmy@webmineral.com
Subject: Rockshop.cz - Update #63/2006 (just added 21 new specimens today)

Message to store customers and registered mailing list members

Update number: #63/2006
Date: 12.10.2006

Dear David ,

new update is done,today there is 21 new specimens available for sale.Update includes 
various specimens from Pakistan and China as 
Tourmaline,Aquamarine,Ruby,Brookite,Fluorite,Prehnite and some other specimens.

I am also glad to confirm,that finaly we are also able to accept Paypal as new payment 
option for both sales,retail and wholesale orders.It took time to Paypal to start 
operating for Czech sellers,but fortunately it´s available now.For direct payments both 
options are possible,it´s just up to you to choose Paypal or credit card through 
2co.com,you have free choice.Direct gateway is already configurated,but shortly I will 
also include it to confirmation messages if order form only is selected by buyer.By now 
please send me just a short message if you prefere rather Paypal payment and I send you 
invoice through email. Enjoy new update ! Best regards David

Direct link to new updates: 
http://www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php?cat_id=279 (21 specimens)

All most recently added specimens can be checked here: 
http://www.david-kalat.com/store/latest_updates.php

I also would like to direct attention to our most recent update of our jewellery and gift 
store: (lot of new meteorite,crystal and other minerals related pendants added available 
for sale) If you wish to combine together with purchase from other shop,please select 
order form without direct payment and let us know you wish to do it. 
http://gifts4you.biz/new-update-8-th-october-2006/cat_75.html

David and Eva Kalat,Rockshop.cz
primary email: info@rockshop.cz 
homepage: www.rockshop.cz
Main mineralogical shop:
 www.david-kalat.com/store/index.php
Jewellery and gifts shop:
 www.gifts4you.biz 

******************************************************************************************
*************************
PS:This is no spam,you signed in yourself to this mailing list. If you want to be removed 
from this list,please reply to this email with subject REMOVE or UNSUBSCRIBE and you will 
be delated within 24 hours.
******************************************************************************************
*************************
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